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amd tiie rule of strict construction dots flot apply to themn.
'Phat (lois not, of course, mnean that the Court should assist an
imperfect titie set up uinder the Statute, or- overlook fraud or
dlis4honeaty where the arr rliments ini the st.tutory titie
attemrptedl b be mlade ont. Nothiing of the kind, however,
appeýars in this case, for 1 find it impossible to douibt upon tho
*hole cirumlancs aptring ini evidlence, that what the plain-
tiff ix>w desires to dIo is to recall, for a rea.son flot avowed, ant

apparen l ot unesnbebounty intendvid by him, for thw
bene-fit of Ibis Son, now dead, Thlis dIoes not, of course, prevenut
humi fromn Stand1(ing upon)r IIis legýal ig if anyQ, but on1 the- othefr
hand tii. 8tatuitory title, if any, aequircd by the dlefendant is not
the. proper subject of reuiebaueit was so curd but
shotild stand upon the saine foolting as ainy other titie rcg
nlsedl by thle law.

Iu so far as "Ianid" is concerned(nertd in sec. 2(ç))
the whole estate, is prima facie affectoid by an opposing pos-
ik-siori, exceptions however, being maéde ini favour of fuiture
ventes, disabulities, mnortgagees, conealvd frauid, etc. Buit vone
of1 tii exceptions eau, as I read themn, leý made to) reasonably
lucllude suehCI a case as this, Wwere the plaintiff's estate had been
absgolutely extinguisled. llOwV wouild it be if the1 plaintiff had

ohandthe dcarebefore the expiry of thev tenl years nieed
not now b. deterynined. Thnt wvas the situation in Iedro
v, Ilendergon, 23 A.R. 577, iii which the quiestion was con-

sdrdbY Mcenn J.A., who arrived at t1w conclusion that
the registration of the certificate of diseharge gave a new start-
ing po)int or righit of entry. Buirton, J.A., agreed, buit the. other
ilemblers of the Coutrt, Ilagarty, C.J., and Osivr, J,.,,dci
to express an op)inion upon tIc point whichi, in ticew they
took of the facts, wa-ls fot necessary* .

lu the. following year a somew(,ýlalt simlilar p)oint was .ou-
sideredl in the Enigligh Court of Appeal, in Thornton v. France,
118971 2_ Q.B. 143, in whivih tie allthority of I)oe d. Baddeley
y. M sy,170 QB. 373, the case upon whicb Maclennan, J.A.,
niinly* relied, ma.s ,sonewhat shiaken, and mas vertinly niot foi-

lovbu~t diatinguished. Iu thw Baddeley v. Massey case it is
said, page 382, that the construction there inaintained wvas
n-ceamry fo>r the. protection o! mnortgagees. And if t~he fact is as
ntated iiy (Jhitty, LAJ., at page 157 of Thornton v. France, that,
the imortgagee in, Baddeley v. Massey joined in the coniveyance.
witii the. mortgagor, for the. purpose o! recovering the money
due on the. mortgage, and o! oonveyinig the legal estate to thel
puréiiaser, tiie conclusion that the puûrehiaser was, uinder the


